
Wow, this has been a busy couple of terms for Suburban Hockey.  We seem to be in 

demand from the local schools and are attracting more and more children into our 

community sessions and tournaments too.  We are aiming to create a hockey culture 

in our schools and feel very encouraged by the recent government initiative to provide 

funding for primary school sport. The schools who have had coaching by Suburban 

Hockey range across a number of Boroughs now and include,  

For Kingston:   Tiffin Girls, Tiffin, King Athelstan, St Josephs, Tolworth Juniors, 
Malden Manor, Kings Oak, Green Lane Primary, Robin Hood Primary.   

For Cheam:  Cuddington Croft, Robin Hood Primary, Nonsuch High, Nonsuch 

Primary,  St Dunstans, Cheam Common Juniors, The Avenue.     

For Elmbridge:  Long Ditton St Marys, Hinchley Wood, Claygate Primary, Thames 
Ditton Juniors, St Charles Borromeo, Cranmere, Bell Farm, Holy Family, St James, 
Cleves, Hurst Park, St Cuthberts.  

 For Ashford: Riverbridge, Stanwell Fields,  Ashford Park.  

For Merton: Poplar Primary, Raynes Park High. 

For Croydon: Archbishop Tenison.   

 

Next term we will be launching our Suburban Schools Hockey Leagues, 
so watch out for more details and encourage your schools to take part. 

 

Don’t forget – we run a special Community Session on Mondays from 3.45 - 
4.45pm at Surbiton Hockey Club.  This is for anyone who wants attend from our 
local schools.  It is free and will run all through the summer term too.  Just turn up 
and join in.  No need to book.   

  

We pride ourselves on delivering top quality 

coaching, from top quality players. 

You could have been coached by..... 

 

James Tindall  
James resides in Virginia Water and is a member of        

Surbiton Hockey Club’s Men’s 1st XI squad who have finished 

in the top three of their premier league this season. 

Key achievements 

•London 2012 Olympic Games, 4th place 

•Beijing 2008 Olympic Games, 5th place 

•Delhi 2010 Commonwealth Games 4th place 

•Melbourne 2006 Commonwealth Games 4th place 

•2010: Champions Trophy Silver 

•2010: World Cup 4th place finish 

•2009: European Champions 

 

Chris Grassick  
From Scotland, Chris is a now a fully funded  

member of the of the GB squad for 2013.  

He has 35 caps playing for Scotland  

and represented Scotland at U16, U18 and U21 level.   

Chris started his playing career with Inverleith HC  

and he now plays for Surbiton HC’s 1st X1 in the England 

Hockey Premier League. Chris lives in Long Ditton.   
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Important Note:   P & G Surrey Youth Games 
Do you live in Elmbridge or go to school in the Borough?  If you do 
and you were born between 01/09/2001 & 31/08/2003 (Yr 5 & 6), 
then you could be part of the Elmbridge hockey  team at the 
Games in June.   You need to register for a trial, which will take 
place at Surbiton HC on Monday 22nd April from 3.45- 4.45pm.  
You can register at www.elmbridge.gov.uk/sport.   

Please come along if you would like to be considered.   Training 
sessions on Mondays , and its all free....... 

http://www.elmbridge.gov.uk/sport


Cheam HC Tournament  
We held this December tournament on behalf of 

Cheam Hockey Club and as it was so near to 

Christmas, clearly we expected children and coaches 

to turn up in Xmas hats! We also let the children chose 

their own names for their teams and the winning team 

on this very cold afternoon was the aptly named Super 

Snowmen!   

Surbiton HC Winter Tournament 
64 children took part in the Suburban Hockey tournament 

at Surbiton HC in November.  As they were playing in 

mixed teams comprising players from a number of 

schools they had a chance to  choose their team names 

and animals seemed to be the favourite.  The Cheetahs 

won! 

Surbiton HC Spring Tournament  
This took place on a very cold day in March and the 

children were treated to training sessions by GB player 

and Olympian James Tindall and Chris Grassick, also a 

GB player.  Chris also handed out the medals to our 

winners. 

Primary Schools Quicksticks Tournament   
Working with Surbiton Hockey Club, Ashford Hockey Club and 

with the School Games Organiser for NE Surrey, we delivered a 

4-week programme of hockey across three Boroughs, culminating 

in two Schools Quicksticks Tournaments in November.  At 

Surbiton HC 48 children played each other in a round robin 

tournament.  The winners were St Charles Borromeo who won 

all five games and later went on to win the Surrey In 2 Hockey 

county finals at Woking Hockey Club in February. Stephen 

Holt, Headmaster, said,  “Your coaching has really helped and the 

standard of play from our boys was very impressive”.   

Well done to the team.  We look forward to working with you again 

soon! 

www.suburbanhockey.co.uk 

info@suburbanhockey.co.uk 
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We would like to thank Elmbridge Council and 

Enterprise Rent-a-Car for their continuing support 
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